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MUSIC SHEET                                            www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
3/4 time (pu = 0)               dedicated to our Comforting God, 16 January 2011
TEMPO: 110  BPM Album:  Amazing Psalms  'n' Promises
Ps 23:2. He makes me to lie down in green pastures; He leads me beside the still waters.”
Ps 27:11, 13, 14:   Teach me Your way, O LORD, And lead me in a smooth path, because of my enemies...I
would have lost heart, unless I had believed That I would see the goodness of the LORD In the land of the
living.  Wait on the LORD; Be of good courage, And He shall strengthen your heart; Wait, I say, on the LORD!

“Be STILL and know that I AM God.”  --God,  Psalm 46:10  NKJV
Note for guitarists:   Gm   is an acceptable substitute for   Eb chord... but not as pretty:)
   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
OPTIONAL  CAPO 1   (= minus 1 for root:   D,  F#m,  Bm,  etc  chords. Can use Asus instead of Dm)
chord Eb Eb
1a   Here _ I am....................... ....... God,
2a Storms _ of life....................... ....... rage
3a God, __ You know.................... ...... my
4a Still wa- ters run .......................   ...... deep,
melody G (G) Ab Bb......................... Ab G

Gm /D Gm /D
1b   by __ still wa-................................. ters,
2b all __ a- round.............................. me.
3b heart's __ de- sire................................. You
4b I have been told. <stop>

G (G) Ab Bb......................... Ab G

Cm
1c Here __ You are, ........................ God,
2c Griefs, __ and sor-............................. -rows,
3c know all my pass-...................- ions, my
4c Je- sus, I pray .................... that' You'll

G (G) Ab Bb......................... Ab G

Gm [Gm7] Gm
1d right be- side me. __ __
2d dark doubts and pain. __ __
3d hopes and my dreams. __ __
4d please give me grace __ to

G G F G __ (G)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
chord Eb Eb
1e   You. _ God, lead.................................. me
2e Yet, You, Lord go.......................... with me
3e Yet __ I trust.............................. You,
4e deep- ly trust You.  <stop> __
melody G (G) Ab Bb......................... Ab G
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   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

Gm /D [Gm7] Gm /D
1f   be- side still wa-................................. ters,
2f to show still wa-................................. ters,
3f Lord, where you lead................................ me.
4f Lord, where you lead....................... me, I'll

G G Ab Bb......................... Ab G

Cm Cm
1g I fol- low You, ........................ where-
2g With Your help, Je- sus, I
3g I'll __ be still: __ _ and
4g be still <stop>

G G Ab Bb.................(Bb)... Ab G

Gm [Gm7] Gm
1h ev- er You lead: __ __
2h for- ev- er trust You: __ __
3h just know You're God. __ __
4h and rest in You. __ __

G G F G

Eb Dm     [capo 1 =  can use A2 form ]
1i Psalm twen- ty three __ verse _
2i Psalm twen- ty sev'n __ verse e-
3i Psalm for- ty six __ verse
4i Psalm for- ty six __ verse

G G G F __ F  - F

Gm /D Cm
1j two __ // measure  // __ __ __ _
2j lev- en. // measure  // __ __ _
3j ten. __ // measure  // __ __ _
4j ten. __ // measure  // __ __ _

G G

Song Story
God led me to this special place by a quiet river at a time of horrendous distress....

and it has become my quiet place to worship and  listen to Him.  This quiet, simple song, was
written there on the day that I “accidentally” found a river inlet.... written in deep grief, but
under the comforting blanket of God's loving Presence.

God has a special place for YOU.... just tell Him you yearn to obey Psalm 46:10 but
need His help to find “Still Waters”   if there's no quiet place you have yet found...


